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TO OUR READERS;
It is with great pie*sure that we are

able to announce to you that it is in our

power to solve the vexed question at to

where you are to stop when attending the
World's Fair at St. Louis, and as to just
what it willcut you. Through an ar-
rangement with the St. ouis European
Hotel Co., a Missouri Corporation, which
is highlyrecommended by the Lincotu
Trust Co. of St. onis, and which controls
and operates 1.500 elegant modern rooms

la close proximity to the Exposition
grounds, we are enabled to offer to our

readers the greatest opportunity to solve
the important questiou, '-WHERE AT AXD
HOW MUCH?" The tremendous attend-
ance at this World's I'air will send ac-

commodation prices skyward; in fact,will
Make them in many instances beyond the
reach of ordinary people. The St. onis
European Hotel Company, having leased
I.joo of the finest rooms in St.Louia a year
?go, are enabled to give our readers the
extremely low rate of #I.OO per day for
accommodations and guide service to con-

duct the patron to the room and comfort-
afclr establish him therein. Upon Inves-
tigating this great proposition we have
aaacl tided arrangements whereby we arc

the local agents lor the St. ouis Euro-
pean Hotel Co., and are prepared to re-

aerve rooms at once far our readers. Do
not wait, attend to this matter at once,
aad thereby save money, inconvenience. |
and, perhaps, your life. You well know
the great dangers awaiting the nntraveled
and unwary in a great city at sncli time
when it will be the resort of »har]iers
from all over the world. Imagine your
plight tf you take yourself or yonr family
into unknown places and houses! Under
(he plan of the St. ouis European Hotel
Company you are absolutely safe, as all
af their rooms are located in the hand-

All Aboard For St. Louis
some homes o4 the best Christian citizens
ot St. ouis, largely people who own

their own homes, not sharpers located In
the city for a few months only to skiti the
World's Fair viritor. This company by
controling 1,500 rooms, is enabled to

make the extremely low rate of #I.OO per
person per day, only on a Certifu-at? Flan
?that is, you nuke application for ac-
commodations, stating number of days
aud month you desire to came, on the
coupon appearing below, enclose f1.00 for
each day reserved, and mail same to the
Editor of this paper. Immediately upon
receipt of such application the St. l.ouis
European HoteljL'o., will forward to you
a certificate good for the time reserved or

for any time during the Exposition period
April 30th, to Gecemlier Ist, 1904. This
certificate is transferable, so that in case

of the one reserving being unable to at-
teud, he can dispose of his certificate
without loas.

This Company's general offices ire lo-
cated in the Milton Building, on Eigh-
teenth street, immediately adjoining the
St. Louis Union Station. Upon arrival
in St. you present your certificate
at the general office of the Company,and
their uniform guides will conduct you t<:
your room, assuring yo-.i against losing
your way a id falling a victim to any of
the many sharks which will infest the
City at that time. Checking rooms will
l>e maintained for the convenience of the
Company's patrons, and in every way
tlieir comfort and safety will be carefully
looked after. As the number of rooms

is limited, fillout the coupon today and
remit to the Edit*. REMEMBER, ROOMS

CAN BE RESERVED FOR ANY NUMBER OF
DAYS, FROM ONK VP, I NI.IUSS YOU WISH
TO PAY EXORBITANT PRICKS ANI>SUFFER
A I.USSOF TIME, PILRSONAI. INCONVKN
I H.NCIt,ANI>, PERHAPS, DANGER. AT-
TEND TO THIS AT ONCK.

QOUPO
Editor "TIIF, ENTERPRISE,"

Agt. St IvOuis European Hotel Co.
Williamston, N. C.

Dear Sir:?Enclosed find dollars, for which reserve for me room

accommodations and guide service at St. Lonia, for .days durth^
the month of or at such other time daring the Expo'
sition period, April 30th to December int. 1904, as I shall desire a. the rate

of fl.oo per day, and forward to we at once certificate for aame.

(Signed)...

Town

County

State

WILLIAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY, JUNE 3.1904.

THE GRAY SQUIRREL

Why Docs It Hold Up Its Lift Fore-
foot When Listening!

"Why is it that certain animals
hold their left foot up when they
?ant to listen?" naked tlic observ-
ant man. "It is a curious trait
which 1 have observed in a great
many animals, and I have often
wondered just why they resorted to
this practice while listening atten-
tively to some sound. Can it be
tint lifting the left foot enables
these animals to hear more acutely ?

Or is it with them a matter of in-
heritance from some remote progen-
itor who could not hoar at all ex-
cept through this part of the anat-
omy? The practice may, after all,
lie of mere rudimentary significance.
Tho hahit may have been acquired
before the processes of growth along
the well defined lines of evolution
hud given shape to the cur. Prob-
ably tho animals have some pecul-
iarly sensitive nerve in the foot or
fore limb which aids them in the
businoM of hearing.

"At any rate I have observed tho
habit in a number of aniim-ls, and I
may mention moro particularly tho
gray squirrel, for I have noticed
that this habit is very pronounced
in this creature. I do not moan to
euy that all grav squirrels »re given
to the habit, 'i'liutstatement would
be too broad, llut I do mean lo
say the habit is singularly pro-
nounced in this unimul, and, of
course, there must be seme special
reason for it. It is reasonable to
assume that the habit of lifting the
forefoot in some wuy has to do
with the gray squirrel's hearing,
else the nnimul would not so uni-

formly use the member in the way
mentioned when evidently ainiotH
to keen its ear up to highest possi-
ble tension.

May 30, 1904

The hearing of the nppli. ation of
John 1\ Cuylcr, of New Jersey, u
private &t ckholdcr, for the appoint-
ment of a receiver fur the A, & N.

C. Railroad, wastakeu up by Judge
Pumell in the U. S. Dis rict Court
here Saturday. Counsel represent-
ing the complainant and the rail-

road (the latter being employed by
the Mate to resist this second at
?empt to place the road in the hands
of a receiver) were all present
They include the following. W. W.
Clark, of Few Bern, T. M. Argo
and W. 11. Day, of Raleigh, all for
the complainant; W. C. Maxwell, of
Charlotte, representing K. S. Finch
(the former complainant in a si mi

jlar application (Attorney-General
Gilmer, ex-Governor Jams, R. II
Battle, John 11. Fou, C M. Busbce

and \V. C. Monroe for the State and

the railioad. President Bryan, Sup-
erintendent Fill, Roadmaster Car-

lisle and other witnesses were also
present. There was a warm
contest, but the result was as ex-

pected :
A receiver was appointed, and

Thomas 1). Mearcs, of Wilmington,
is the new receiver. He was form-
erly connected with the Seaboard
Air line, and is the man whom

former receiver Mcßce engaged as«
an expert to examine the books,
of the Company. He will take
charge at once as temporary rec> iv-

er of the property, tiling a bond in

the sum ol $50,000. Lawyer G. S.
Ryan, of Raleigh, was appointed
Special Master in the case, to t.ike

evidence and report hia findings to

the court July 15th, to which date

the hearing was continued.

fcTho fact may have lx>en a matter
of comment in sonic of the books
which deal more particularly with
tho life of the squirrel, if go, I
have not observed it. It seems <0
rao that the question id a fruitful
otto for persons who take an inter-
est in subjects of this kind. Ani-
mals arc always interesting things
to discuss, and while we may think
wo know a great dcul about them
tho fact is that they are still com-
passed in a veil of mystery so far
a« many of tho little wavs are con-
cerned."?New Orleans 'fWes-Dcm-
ocrat.

Wanted One to Wabble.
Chick was considered (ho dandy

of Slocuin-oii-Mud, and when ho
oame up to London always made a
study of u hut he considered the lat-
est fashions in order to introduce
them into his nut no village. With
this end in view, after watching
closely the attire of the male ha-
bitues of Piccadilly, ho went into a

hosier's shop and asked for gloves.
He was shown several pairs, but as-

tonished the shopkeeper by saying:
"Hut I want tliree.
"Three cloves? Dear rnel Do

you mean tliree pairs?"
"No; I want three gloves."
"Nobody can wear more than

two."
"I know that; most on 'em on'y

wears one and wahbles the other,
but I want three?two to wear and
one to wabble." London Tele-
graph. _

?Subscribe now to your county

paper. We will send The Enter-

prise from now until January ist,

'9<>s. to every one sending us 50

cents.

Counsel for the railroad took an

appeal to the Circuit Court ard the

appeal bond was tit once j.iven
Judge Purne 1 stated that- if the
stockholders »o desired, they could
hold a meeting and on any

propositions to lease the thai
if they voted to accep an offer to
lease they could submit the propo
sition to the court, and if found sat-
isfactory he would dismiss the re-
ceivership. An 1 thus the matter
stands at this wiiting.

- _ *
\u2666 \u2666

The climax came Saturday even-
ing in the contempt proceedings
against the Lumtierton lawyers
when fudge Peebles ordered that the

three men who made aflidavits, 011

their own knowledge, charging the

judge with drtinkness Ic committ-
to jail for 30 days and lined J»jo
each lor contempt?this sentence
being the limit of the law. They
are E. W. Kerr, of Sampson coun-
ty; C. F. Carroll, of DupKn and R.
C. Southerland, of Sampson. They
are to bj arrested to day (Monday)

FROM THE CAPITOL
OF OUR STATE

Thomas D. Meares, of Wilmington, is Ap-
point Receiver for A. & N. C. R. R.

Their only relief is through habeas
corpua proceedings, and counsel
will at once sue ont writ**before
one of the judges ot the Supreme
Court. Previous to this sensational

turn in the proceedings.it had been
agreed to remove the further hear
ing of the case to Cumberland coun-
ty. the date being set for June 14,
at Fayelteville, and that Judge
George H Brown be asked t» hear
the case, he be the sole judge, and
pass on both the law and the evi-
d nee. So the end of this unpre-
cepented and highly sensational

case U not yet reached.

The Democratic State Conven-
tion is only four weeks off, and as

the time approaches interest grows
in the gubernatorial contest. Can-

vassing the returns from the coun-
ties that have chosen delegates up
to this date, a simple run in ad-
dition shows that Major ftedman

is unquestionably still holding the
p sition of leading candidate with
Messrs Cl' mi, Turner and David-
son following in the order named
Some of the newspapers and other
friends of Maj. Stedman claim that

he already has from 40 to 50 more
votes than Mr. Glenn and contend
that this lead v\ ill l>e gradually and
largely increased from now on
Lieutenant-Governor Turner's ad-
herents are rot making much noise
but it is plain to see that they re-
main hopeful of the final outcome.

The race for the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernorship is also proving to be most

interesting, and is confined now to
Col. GeDige L. Morton, of New
Hanover, and Judge Frances D.
Winston, of Keitie. The friends of

both appear to be sanguine ofsue
ccss. The personal popularity of
both gentlemen, coupled with their

well known ability and fitness, is
making a v« ry strong candidate of
each of them.

* That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. Kiiig's New I<ife Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have provtd
their matchless merit for sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your

health. Only 25 ceuts, money back
if uot cured. Sold by S. R. Biggs
and all druggists.

NOTICE!!
________

L 1\u25a0- I \u25a0 .
I, J. C. Crawford, Sheriff of Mar-

tin County, do hereby certify the
following is a true list of Insolvent
taxes for the year 1903.

J. C. CRAWFORD, Sheriff.
Jamesville Township.

Samuel S- Hardison left cor $ 2 23
Harvey Modlin left co. 2 00

J. S. Venters | 30
Richard left state 2 06
Dennis Downing left co. 2 00

Ben Gibbs "
2 10

David Harris " "

200

W. H. Jeffreys " JV 300

Spier Keys, Jr., " "
200

Chas. McGee " " 200

Samuel Miller " "

227
Joseph Martin " "

200

James Piltman " "
200

Jack.on Pitt ' " state 207
Moses Rufhn " co 2 00'
David Spivey " 'V. 203
Willis Winstead " "

200

Jordan Winstead " " 200

John I? . Moore " state 203
Samuel Moore " co 2 17

_
? - 39 20

Williams Township
J. R. I'agett deap 2 07
Aaron Greeuhill " left co. 200

4 07
Griffins Township None
Bear Grass Tcwnship

Linnie Riddick left co. 200

C. T. Whitehurst " "

13

2 13
Williamston Township

P. A. Inscoe dead 200

Tiiuapls if lltdtra Sirfjim

Wonderful things are d«ne for
the human body by surgery. Or-
gans are taken out and scraped and
polished and put bkclc, or they may
lie removed entirely; bones are
spliced; pipes take the place of di-

s?ased sections of veins; antiseptic
dressings arc applied to wounds,

bruises, burns and like injuries be-
fore inflammation sets in, which
causes them to heal without matu-
ration and in one-third the time re-
quired by the old treatment. Cham-

berlain Pain Balm acts on this same
principle. It is an antiseptic
and when applied to such injuries,
causes them to heal very quickly.
It also allays the pain and soreness.
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in your
home and it will save you time and
money, not to mention the incon-
venience and suffering which such
injuries entail. For sale by S. R. |
Biggs.

IKIDNEY DISEASES SSBf I
When the Kidneys fall to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the n
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ilia, all due to deranged Kidneys.

FOLEYSKIBNEYCUKE
I corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the

CURED or eniflfrrs DISEASE. whole system, and the diseases that have
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,

«t»V ":v "pibecause the cuu.se has been removed. Com- I\u25a0 wttk dropsy aaa tnyeyeadrht wm so impaired that 1 could acarcaiv Ma oh of in*faintly . , , Mmence taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
\u25a0 at the first sign of danger. Do not risk

I having Bright'a Disease or Diabetes.

M?. V Two Sizes, 60 Csais and SI.OO.
li lllilllll'llSQLO AID REOOMHENDEO BY

S. R. Williamston, IN. G.

ABlue X Mark in the Square Below
-'? jr>»ff'SgStjr- *s«\u25a0

' ? ??':
means that your Subscription Ends vith this >«««»

T. E- Rawls not found 200
W* A. Williams left co. aoo

(colored)
Thomas Barley, Jr-
Wrn. Ballance
Thomas Ewell , 200

James Horner 200

Ned Hilliard 1 00

Raleigh Hardison left co. 2 00

Ira Johnson " "
200

Joseph Latham > 00

Neptune Respass 2 00

Jordan Slade 1 50
Henry Slade 1 50
Alex Spruill not found 2 00

Rlioder Thompson dead s 07

Jim Wool ard 200

John H. Whitley left co. 2 00

Frank Williams «? ?? aOO

Frank Yarboro 2 oo

Cross Roads Township
J. S. Bland left co. 2 03
S. D. Gurganus, agent for

Woolard heirs, property
not found

John Howell left co. IQO

W. S. McKeel " " 220

J. S. Wvnn " "
210

J. D. Wynn, Jr. " "

205
Henry Baker «« «« 2OG

Wiley Batts " "

26
Hebrew Chance " "

>O3
Julius S. Chance dead 2 00

J. T. Dupree left co. 2 09
Wiley Howard -

" "

207

Robersouville Township
J A Cherry not found 2 15
R I, Clary left co. 2 13
Warren Ilohbs " "

220

CII Hunter " '?

343
(colored )

John Askew left eo 2 14
Calvin Best 2 03
Callin Daniel left co. 2 00

Halt-in King .

" "
20a

Wiley Biggs 1 10

Kli Moore left co, 2 00

Frank Parker " 2 00

Henry Taylor dead 2 03
Kleck Williams left co, 223
James Watson " "

200

Thomas Pitt '? '?
200

Guilford Page " "

225
Will Roberson 2 00

Jack Spruill ' 2 18
Isaac Ward left Co. 2 00

James Taylor 1 10

Pojilar Point Township
Milliard Ba/.ctnore left co. 2 00

Jos. Hunch ?' " 202

Ous Coburn "
200

Noah Ililliard dead 2 oc>
General Kaynor " it

Arter Taylor 2 46

Hamilton Township

Wm Harrell left co 2 17
III, Harrell " "

232
W D Jones " " aOO

K W Mewborne left co 25X
I)r W B I'ollard " state 337
Thomas Stalls "

co 207
D S Stalls dead 2 04
Hurt Whitfield 2 03
Ed Brown left state 2 32
Columbus Council 2 00

Henry Dickens left co 2 oO
George Ilaskey " "

207
Win Lawrence 1 00

Joe Rives *?"* left co 2 00

Robert Ward 213
John Williams not found 2 13

(Continued on fourth page)

WHOLE NO. 243

ITISAKATTFR OFHEALTH

JU®
POWDER :

Absolutely Kir*
THERE tS NO SUBSTITUTE

r
\u25a0

Professional Cards.

gll. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST \
OFFICII:

MAINSTREET.

Cnoßt.n W. Nkwru, S. Atwiiod Newel*

GKO. W. NEWF.LL KRO.
I.AW VERS
office up utair* in Ntw H.trik Ruild*
iug, left haii«l »i(lr,lop of Mep*.

IfILUAMBTON. N C.
'#i"Prtfllcf wherever «er vices are i!i»ir(4,

Kprcinl attention givt-n to < xatniniiijram! niak

ItiK title lot I'UicliaM ia of tiuiWr and timber
and*.

PHONE 74

W. 11. IIARRF!«1« WM J WARREM

Drs. IJarre 11& Warren

PHYSICIANS and SURQEON3

OFFICE IN

Blows' DKI'U STORK

'Phone No. 29

SKEWARKEE /k
L°^E \%

No. 90, F. &A, M. Z\^Z\
lIFfeiXTORV FOR 1904.

S. S. lirown, W. M.: 11. I). TaylorTS.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor, j. \V ; T. W .Thom-
as, S. I'.; A. I'. Taylor, J. 1>; S. R.
Secretary; C. I>. Carstarphen, Treasurer;
M.M. Critdier and |. I). Stewards;
R. W. Clary, Titer.

STANIt INO COMMITTEKS:
Charity ?S. S. lirown, 11. 1). Taylor,

Mc. 15. Taylor.
I'inanck?\V. C. Manuiug, W. ll.liar,

ell, R. J. Feci.
RIiHiRKNCIi?II. W. Stub!,-,,' Joseph

R. Italian!, I'. K. Hodges.
ASVI.I M?G. \V. Ulount, \V. M. Vork,

H. M. Hurras.
Marshai,!,?J. 11. llattou.

In Gase of Tire
jt*

you want to be protected.
111 case of death yon want
to leave your family some-
thing to liye on. 111 case of
accident yvou want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let (Js Come to Your Rescu^
We can insure youagaiust
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident^
We can insure your IJoiler,
Plate (Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond "Jyou for any office requir- ?'*

iug bond

NODI Bat Best Conwailes Represeotal

K. B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Buildings

'

1, 150 YEARS*

Dtsiasa* CCPYRyiKTS Ac.
Anyo*t«*Winner a f.kHfh .»n mmy

qnlckty iue**r«a 11 cuf o; u -.it fr*.a anravmAm (» |»MlmMjr|>it» r f ?» .:..uale»«tlonaMrictlyct»:;rii!c:iM.i!. I br»fk an i' dcata
aont frv«. trt»««t rimny \ r >evuritU( patent%.

1 1
tptriui u nict

%
*l ii -ut th.srco, iutUo

Scientific Bsericaa. i
A *an4»om©iy Llnalratod -rrohlr. Ijiivtatafer>
eulatton of any lounuu. Twmi, |3 a

four months, *L dulu Uyall nawndaalWL

i"I', . -'


